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Eveners

Made for 2, Î, 4,\
5 or * horses. The 1 
H-IDER 4- horse V 
Plow Eveuerl 
works four horses 1 
abreast on .gang, l
sulky or disc plow. 1 

one horse on furrow, three on land 1 
I Works free, no side dr.fl. «II horse.V 
mdleaual We m.ke clevises to sit.rhl our Évëners to.H .-lows. HEiDER 3-1 

I horse Ws**'" Eveners for w.Ron. ma-l 
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I Implement with pole. CO TO YOUR 1 
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I ere will fell you where logel them Wei
.1.0 make XX agon l-OHhlilrees. Sing e- I trees Neck Yokes, clc. Insist on getting!, 
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I m a r> e h eider -v>BY THE MCStss-s x ~ jMfg.CO
Carroll, lotva. " U. S. ft.
The Slewarl-Nelson Co., Lid., Gen’l Agents, 
|rjndra^|inmji^^çyaa^||k|l»on^s^L-

BAGPIPES
We’re She largest 
Bagpipe dealers in 
North America.

Lawrie’s famous 
make is the kind 
we sell. Write 
to-day for

©

FREE
CATALOG
We’re from the 
Old Ceuatry our
selves and know 

F all about the Pipee.

Chanters, Bag», 
Reeds, etc., in big 
stock. Repairs 
promptly done.

Write fer Catalog

ORME
OTTAWA ONT

SEEDS
I» to cash prizes for « Onions of 

Cranston's Excelsior 
- be competed for at our store, 

of rsif ®ar<^en Seeds with particulars
hll SUM °n re<lUe8t-

W,UY * FERGUSON, SEEDSMEN, MONTREAL, QUE

6uS«nbnn1jSS!?Lir" guaranteed farm and
Write Ubdav a"‘ nla*1,‘ more money.

* c". 80x1109',^Philadelphia, Fa.

Eggs Before Setting
Ifci er7 hing living throws off electric vibrations.
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#IBM* Ceossfield, Alberta, Canada

TRADE NOTES.

Creston, B. C.
Best fruit lands and nearest mar 

»t, leok at your map.
Lud for sale from $25.00 an acre. 
Improved land with bearing orch- 

J6r **le. Churches, schools and 
telephones in district. F’or furthei 
Rsrtieulars apply to,

OKELL, YOUNG & CO.
0RBSTON, B. C.

PRACTICAL GRAIN PICKLER
After much experimenting a very 

satisfactory grain pickier has been 
manufactured by Mr. Brazziel of Oak 
Lake, Man., 'himself a practical 
farmer. Thcire is no machinery to 
get out of order and a boy can oper
ate it, using either blue stone or 
formaldehyde. Wheat, oats or bar
ley arc treated equally well, every 
grain being immersed. One man can 
treat thoroughly 00 to 80 bushels in 
an hour. This machine has been sold 
in the three prairie provinces and is 
endorsed hv prominent farmers. Read 
the advertisement in this issue and 
write to Rrazziel & Co., Oak Lake, 
for particulars about the Western 
Grain Pickier.

PRIZES FOR WELL'SUPPLIES
American victories at the Alaska- 

Yukon-Parific Exposition at Seattle 
are recorded in the following awards. 
All the grand prizes and gold med
als given to pumps were awarded to 
American pumping machinery, manu
factured by the noted firm, the Amer
ican Well Works of Aurora, 111. The 
country has been long familiar with 
the steady progress of this great 
corporation in improvements in pump
ing machinery, and in all varieties 
of well supplies. The manufacturers 
are to be congratulated on their great 
success. Our readers interested in 
the pumping problem should write 
this company for their late pump 
catalogue, No. 104, which is exten
sively illustrated and contains a fund 
of information on the subject of 
handling liquids of every variety. 
The company has numerous branches 
in different parts of the country from 
which it can furnish supplies on short 
notice, not only for wells, hut for 
irrigation and mineral prospecting.

INTEREST IN TAXIDERMY
A great deal of public attention is 

beine attracted by the new method 
of taxidermy now being taught at 
Omaha. Neb. It is possible to learn 
to stuff and mount all kinds of birds, 
animals, game heads, fish; also to 
tan skins for rugs, robes, etr., all 
right at home and in your 
spare time. This new method can he 
easily learned by anyone in just a 
very short time. Those who know 
say that taxidermy is not only one 
of the most profitable professions 
known, but also an enthralling!) in 
teresting pastime. Everybody should 
know at least something of tax
idermy. Full particulars including a 
complete, splendidly interesting hook 
on the subject will be sent free if 

! you write the Northwestern School 
of Tnxidermy, 900 Elxvood Bldg, Om
aha, Neb.

CAUSTIC BALSAM A GOOD SELLER
Please send advertising matter of 

Gomhault’s Caustic Balsam. It is 
a good seller with us.—PALACE 
DRUG STORE, Sayre, Okla.

HOW TO BUY WIRE FENCE
The great enemy to long life in a 

wire fence is rust. Examine some of 
the fence in your neighborhood and 
you’ll find that in most eases where 
it has broken down rust is the cause. 
The galvanizing on a wire fence 
should protect it from rust It will 
do it if it is the right kind of gal
vanizing.

The Banwell Hoxie Wire Fence Co., 
Ltd., makers of Peerless fence, be
lieve that their fence will last long
er than any fence made. They be
lieve this because they have put the 
wire to the most seven1 tests, and 
it has stood them all. In fact, they 
are so confident that the galvanizing 
on the Peerless fence will protect it 
from rust and corrosion that they 
are willing to send anyone a sample 
of their wire and a sample formula 
for testing it. Anyone thinking of 
buying a fence should write the Ban- 
well Iloxie Co.. Limited, at Hamil
ton, Ont., and get this formula; then 
they can know if the fence is going 
to wear before the) bin

Instant Relief
Permanent Cure 
For That Cou^h
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From all Dealers

-—that is what Mathieu’s Syrup of Tar 
and Cod Liver Oil has done for thousands 
of sufferers every year. It relieves the cough 
more quickly and cures it more thoroughly 
and permanently than any other remedy 
because it is made from the most potent 
remedial agents known to the medical 
profession.

Mathieu’s Syrup is the only cough cure 
that acts as a tonic to the system—that 
builds up your vital energy as well as healing 
and strengthening the throat and lungs. 
Keep a bottle in the house ready for an 
emergency. Give it to your children. 
They like it and it is harmless.

MATHIEU’S SYRUP
OF TAR AND COD LIVER OIL

If feverish take Mathieu’s Nervine 
Powders, the great headache remedy, in 
conjunction with the Syrup, to dispel the 
fever and also the accompanying head
ache and bone-ache.

J. L. MATHIEU CO., Props., SHERBROOKE, P. Q.
Sold by wholwmle trade everywhere. Dietributore for Westera

FOLEY BROS., LARSON & CO.
WINNIPEG EDMONTON VANOOUTZ*

DISPERSION SALE OF 
HEREFORDS

By Auction, Wednesday, March 9th, 1910
I will sell my entire herd of pure-bred Herefords,numbering 56 head, 

st Lake View Farm, four miles west of Edmonton city. Horses, pigs, 
poultry, machinery and household effects will also be sold. Catalogues 
free on application.

JÀS. TOUGH, Box 1793, Edmonton, Alberta.

McLAY BROS., Janesville, Wis., U.S.A.
CLYDESDALE HEADQUARTERS

More prizes won at nine Chicago Internationals than any competitor, 
and sometimes double the firsts. We can buy cheaper, we can buy better, 
and we breed them too. Why above all today does a “McLay Clydesdale” 
•tend for a good Clydesdale 7 There’s a reason. Write for new catalog.

A $5 X Ray Examination Free to Patients
The treatment of Asthma, Scrofula, Enlarged Glands, Consumption, 

Nervous Diseases, by large Hypodermic Injections of Serum is a success.
This treatment goes directly at the cause of the trouble, renews the 

blood in two months, average duration of treatment, which unlike any 
other has the advantage of being painless.

Dr. J. C R. Charest has made a special study of this treatment in 
Paris and has equipped himself to apply it in his 
practice. He can now be consulted daily at his 
office.

For particulars, call or write

Dr. J. C. R. Charest,
OFFICE No. FARGO, TELEPHONE

T , ,, , D . -, 1123 FIFTH AVE.S. N. DAKOTA. No. 611L.
J rade Mark Registered
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